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A novel Rad24 checkpoint protein complex closely related to
replication factor C
Catherine M. Green*, Hediye Erdjument-Bromage†, Paul Tempst†
and Noel F. Lowndes*
Rad24 functions in the DNA damage checkpoint
pathway of Saccharomyces cerevisiae [1,2]. Here,
analysis of Rad24 in whole cell extracts demonstrated
that its mass was considerably greater than its
predicted molecular weight, suggesting that Rad24 is a
component of a protein complex. The Rad24 complex
was purified to homogeneity. In addition to Rad24, the
complex included polypeptides of 40 kDa and 35 kDa.
The 40 kDa species was found by mass spectrometry to
contain Rfc2 and Rfc3, subunits of replication factor C
(RFC), a five subunit protein that is required for the
loading of polymerases onto DNA during replication
and repair [3]. We hypothesised that other RFC
subunits, all of which share sequence homologies with
Rad24 [4], might also be components of the Rad24
complex. Reciprocal co-immunoprecipitation studies
were performed using extracts prepared from strains
containing epitope-tagged RFC proteins. These
experiments showed that the small RFC proteins, Rfc2,
Rfc3, Rfc4 and Rfc5, interacted with Rad24, whereas the
Rfc1 subunit did not. We suggest that this RFC-like
Rad24 complex may function as a structure-specific
sensor in the DNA damage checkpoint pathway.
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Results and discussion
Rabbit polyclonal antibodies were raised against a bacteri-
ally expressed fragment of Rad24. A yeast strain expressing
an epitope-tagged version of the protein (designated
HTH–Rad24) was also constructed (Figure 1a). The
epitope tag consisted of three parts: 10 histidine residues,
the cleavage site of the tobacco etch virus protease and a
hemagglutinin (HA) epitope. DNA encoding this tag was
fused to the 5′ end of the open reading frame, which was
expressed from the RAD24 promoter and integrated into
the S. cerevisiae genome at the RAD24 locus. The amount of
the tagged HTH–Rad24 protein in extracts from
HTH–RAD24 cells was similar to the amount of Rad24 in
extracts from wild-type cells (Figure 1a). The epitope tag
did not significantly perturb Rad24 function, as
HTH–RAD24 cells were no more sensitive to UV irradiation
than wild-type cells (Figure 1b).
Whole cell extracts from wild-type and HTH–RAD24
strains were fractionated by gel filtration and western
blotted (Figure 1c). Rad24 has a predicted mass of 76 kDa
and it migrates at this size in SDS–PAGE (Figure 1a). The
elution position of Rad24 from this column, however, was
that expected for a protein of ≥ 200 kDa. To determine
whether the elution profile of Rad24 was due to a larger
than expected mass rather than a non-globular structure,
the same extracts were subjected to velocity sedimenta-
tion through a 20–35% glycerol gradient and western
blotted (Figure 1c). Rad24 sedimented as an approxi-
mately 200 kDa protein, correlating well with the gel-fil-
tration analysis. The behaviour of HTH–Rad24 was not
significantly different from wild-type Rad24 using either
technique (Figure 1c). The observed size of Rad24 did
not change upon treatment of extracts with DNAse I and
was independent of extract preparation method (data not
shown). These results suggest that Rad24 is a component
of a protein complex of approximately 200 kDa. 
The Rad24 complex could consist of more than one mol-
ecule of Rad24. To investigate this possibility,
HTH–Rad24 was precipitated using the 12CA5 antibody,
which recognises the HA epitope (Figure 1d). When
extracts made from a diploid strain expressing both
RAD24 and HTH–RAD24 were used in the immunopre-
cipitation, only HTH–Rad24 was precipitated (Figure 1d).
This shows that Rad24 does not interact with
HTH–Rad24 and it is therefore unlikely that the native
size observed for Rad24 is due to homo-oligomerisation.
Co-immunoprecipitation studies using antibodies raised
against other checkpoint proteins also failed to identify
stable interactions between Rad24 and Rad9, Rad17,
Rad53 or Mec3 (data not shown).
A procedure was developed for the purification of the
HTH–Rad24 complex in order to determine its composition
(Figure 2a and see Supplementary material). Importantly,
Rad24 eluted in a single peak from each of the chromato-
graphic steps, indicating that the purified complex repre-
sents the only form of Rad24 in cell extracts (Figure 2b).
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The two polypeptides clearly visible after elution from the
immunoaffinity beads with competitor peptide (Figure 2b)
were designated p80 and p40. A fainter polypeptide desig-
nated p35 is also indicated. Gel-filtration analysis showed
that the apparent mass of purified HTH–Rad24 had not
changed relative to HTH–Rad24 in crude extract, suggest-
ing that the composition of the complex did not change
during purification (Figure 2c). Peptide mass fingerprinting
using matrix-assisted laser-desorption/ionisation time-of-
flight (MALDI-TOF) mass spectrometry [5,6] was used to
confirm the identity of the p80 polypeptide as HTH–Rad24
(data not shown). Importantly, this analysis also revealed
that the p40 band contained both Rfc2 and Rfc3. 
The RFC protein complex consists of five subunits, two
of which, Rfc2 and Rfc5, have previously been shown to
co-immunoprecipitate with Rad24 [7]. To confirm the
interaction data from the purification, and to test the
hypothesis that the other RFC subunits may also be
present in the Rad24 complex, co-immunoprecipitation
experiments were performed. Strains expressing FLAG-
tagged versions of each RFC protein were constructed
and designated RFC1–F, RFC2–F, etc. The growth of
these strains, and their survival after exposure to UV or
methyl-methane sulfonate was not detectably different
from the wild type (Figure 3a). This demonstrates that
neither the essential replication functions, nor any DNA-
damage-response functions of the RFC subunits, were
significantly perturbed by the epitope tag. Precipitation
of HTH–Rad24 from extracts containing FLAG-tagged
RFC subunits using an anti-Rad24 polyclonal antibody
resulted in coprecipitation of Rfc2–F, Rfc3–F, Rfc4–F
and Rfc5–F. No coprecipitation of Rfc1–F was observed
(Figure 3b). The same proteins were coprecipitated when
the HTH–Rad24 immunoprecipitation was performed
using the 12CA5 monoclonal antibody (data not shown).
To control against non-specific precipitation of the RFC
proteins by the antibody or precipitating beads, the same
experiments were performed with extracts made from
strains containing tagged RFC proteins but with RAD24
deleted. The anti-Rad24 polyclonal serum did not precip-
itate any of the RFC proteins in these extracts
(Figure 3b). Reciprocal experiments were performed
using the same extracts. Immunoprecipitation of the
FLAG-tagged RFC proteins was achieved using an anti-
FLAG monoclonal antibody. HTH–Rad24 was co-precip-
itated with Rfc2–F, Rfc3–F, Rfc4–F and Rfc5–F. No
coprecipitation was observed with Rfc1–F (Figure 3c).
These interactions were specific, as HTH–Rad24 was not
precipitated from extracts that did not contain a FLAG-
tagged RFC subunit (Figure 3c). The results from these
immunoprecipitations suggested that Rfc1 is not a com-
ponent of the Rad24 complex. To independently confirm
this, we investigated the elution profile of Rfc1–F after
fractionation of an RFC1–F extract by gel filtration. The
Rfc1–F protein and the Rad24 complex did not cofrac-
tionate (Figure 3d). This is in agreement with our purifi-
cation data, in which no band of a size corresponding to
Rfc1 was detected. 
We therefore suggest that the Rad24 complex consists of
Rad24 and the four small RFC subunits. A pentameric
structure is likely; the combined mass of a single molecule
of Rad24 and each small RFC subunit is approximately
230 kDa, in good agreement with the experimentally
determined size (Figures 1c,2c,3d). It is likely that the p35
band visible in the most purified fraction of the
HTH–Rad24 complex (Figure 2b) is Rfc4, as this subunit
migrates faster than Rfc2, 3 or 5 in SDS–PAGE
(Figure 3b). Rfc5 is probably a component of the p40
band, as it migrates at the same position as Rfc2 and Rfc3
(Figure 3b). The presence of three polypeptides in the
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Figure 1
Rad24 exists as a large molecular mass protein complex.
(a) Western-blot analysis of 10 µg whole cell extract from the strains
indicated, using the anti-Rad24 polyclonal serum. W303 is a wild-type
strain. A schematic representation of the HTH–Rad24 protein is shown
below; TEV, cleavage site of the tobacco etch virus protease.
(b) Survival of yeast strains after UV irradiation. Survival relative to a
zero dose for each strain is plotted against UV dose. WT, wild type.
Each point represents the average of three independent experiments.
(c) Western-blot analysis of Rad24 and HTH–Rad24 in whole cell
extracts fractionated by gel filtration (upper panels) or glycerol gradient
sedimentation (lower panels). L, gel-filtration load sample; P, gradient
sedimentation pellet sample. The separation of protein size markers is
depicted by the bars beneath the images. (d) Western-blot analysis of
Rad24 and HTH–Rad24 proteins, using anti-Rad24 polyclonal serum
after immunoprecipitation with the 12CA5 monoclonal antibody. Whole
cell extracts were made from the strains indicated; 500 µg was used for
each precipitation. L, 10 µg starting extract; S, 10 µg supernatant after
precipitation; B, proteins eluted from the precipitating beads.
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p40 band would account for the strong staining of this
band relative to p35 (Figure 2b). Our data show that the
Rfc1 protein is not a component of the Rad24 complex.
Rfc1 does not coprecipitate or cofractionate with Rad24
under any conditions tested. This is not an artefact due to
use of an epitope tag for the immunoprecipitations, as
Rfc1 is not detectable in our original purification in which
no RFC tags were employed. Thus, our results strongly
suggest that Rad24 does not function by interacting with
the RFC complex, as previously hypothesised [7], but
rather that the Rad24 complex is distinct from, but closely
related to, RFC.
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Figure 2
Purification of the HTH–Rad24 complex. (a) A
schematic representation of the purification
protocol. The full protocol is described in the
Supplementary material. (b) The final
purification step. The top panel shows a silver
stained 8–15% SDS–PAGE gel loaded with
samples from each stage of the immunoaffinity
purification step. M, standard protein size
markers; L, load; FT, flow-through; E1, elution
fraction 1. The amounts of the load and flow-
through loaded were 100-fold less than of the
elution fraction. The sizes of the markers are
indicated to the left; unlabelled markers are
116 and 97.5 kDa. The migration positions
and deduced sizes of the bands present in the
elution fraction are indicated to the right. The
band that is visible above 200 kDa does not
cofractionate with p80, p40 and p35. Above
45 kDa the bands all appear as doublets; this
is an artefact due to the drying of the gel. The
lower panel is a western blot of the same
fractions; in this case, equal volumes of each
sample were loaded. (c) Western-blot
analysis of HTH–Rad24 in the purified
material after fractionation through a gel-
filtration column.
Figure 3
HTH–Rad24 interacts with Rfc2,3,4,5 but not Rfc1. (a) Epitope tagging
of RFC subunits does not perturb biological function. The strains
indicated were grown to mid-log phase and 10-fold dilution series were
prepared. A replica plater was used to transfer cells to YPD plates that
were mock-treated or UV-irradiated. Sensitivity to MMS was determined
using YPD plates containing MMS. The plates were incubated at 30°C
for 2 days, then photographed. (b) Immunoprecipitations using anti-
Rad24 polyclonal serum and protein-A beads, analysed by western
blotting using anti-FLAG monoclonal antibody (upper panel) and anti-
Rad24 polyclonal antibody (lower panel). Extract (500 µg) from the
strains indicated was used for the precipitations. The band migrating just
below Rfc1–F is a non-specific anti-FLAG-reactive band in the yeast
extracts. (c) Immunoprecipitations as above but using the anti-FLAG
monoclonal antibody and protein-G beads analysed by western blot
using anti-Rad24 polyclonal serum (upper panel) and anti-FLAG
monoclonal antibody (lower panel). The faint band visible in the bead
samples is the precipitating antibody, which cross-reacts with the
secondary antibody used for detection. (d) Simultaneous western-blot
analysis of HTH–Rad24 and Rfc1–FLAG proteins after fractionation of a
whole cell extract by gel filtration. L, load sample. The larger than
expected size for the Rfc1 protein is possibly due to the association of
RFC-interacting proteins, for example PCNA.
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The major role of Rad24 is in the DNA-damage-dependent
checkpoint response, which leads to transient cell-cycle
arrest in G1 or G2 phase and activation of transcription in
response to DNA damage [8]. Some mutant alleles of RFC
subunits have been shown to be defective in checkpoint
controls that operate during S phase [9,10] but there is little
evidence to date to suggest that the small RFC subunits
have a role in G1 or G2 phase. Our identification of these
proteins as forming a stable, stoichiometric complex with
Rad24 makes it necessary to re-investigate the possible roles
of the small RFC subunits in checkpoint control pathways
outside S phase. The RFC genes are all essential, however,
and such studies may therefore require the isolation of RFC
mutants that are selectively defective for Rad24 binding.
Rad24 has homology to the RFC family [4] and we specu-
late that it may bind to the small subunits in the same
manner as Rfc1. The resulting competition between Rad24
and Rfc1 would account for the presence of one or the
other, but not both, in a complex with the small subunits.
This competition hypothesis is supported by the fact that
overexpression of RAD24 exacerbates the growth defects of
a cdc44-1 strain [11]; the CDC44 gene encodes Rfc1. 
The identification of the Rad24 complex as a variant of
RFC in which Rad24 replaces Rfc1 leads to a model of
how this complex could function in the DNA damage
checkpoint pathway. The RFC complex functions in repli-
cation by structure-specific DNA binding and ATP-depen-
dent loading of proliferating cell nuclear antigen (PCNA)
onto DNA [3]. By analogy, the Rad24 complex might well
be an intrinsic part of the DNA-damage-sensing apparatus,
which perhaps uses the small RFC subunits to recognise
specific structures and subsequently recruits additional
factors. The structural differences between RFC and the
Rad24 complex are likely to be involved in coupling these
specific structures to the appropriate downstream events,
namely replication or activation of the checkpoint pathway.
Interestingly, Rad17, another protein required for the
DNA-damage-checkpoint response, has limited homology
to PCNA [12,13]. Rad17 has been shown to interact with
Mec3 and Ddc1, themselves checkpoint proteins [14,15].
An interaction may therefore occur between the Rad24
complex and a Rad17-containing complex. However, such
an interaction must be transient, as we cannot detect it
using immunoprecipitation techniques at normal levels of
RAD24 and RAD17 expression. Future work is required to
determine whether the Rad24 complex identified here
indeed acts as an RFC-like protein, perhaps initiating a sig-
nalling cascade through interactions with other checkpoint
proteins in response to the presence of DNA lesions.
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